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1ile!ltcatinu 

ll 
N affectionate and steadfast gratitude to 

the sons of Southold High School who are 

serving in their country's armed forces, do 

we, the Class of Nineteen Hundred Forty

Two humbly dedicate this issue of the Snuff 

Box. No more fitting dedication could be 

made today when these men are fighting for 

what all free peoples hold dear-life, liberty 

and the pursuit of happiness. 
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Snuff Box Staff, J942 

HELEN AUKSKALNIS, '42 JANE ORLOWSKI, '42 

Departmental 
MARGARET JONES, '42 

CAROL WALLER, '42 

ANITA BEDELL, '42 

MARGARET GRATTAN, '42 

DOROTHY GRATTAN, '42 

RICHARD GRATTAN, '42 

CAROLYN SMOLENSKI, '42 

HELEN ELAK, '42 

NANCY TYLER, '43 

VERA ZA VESKI, '43 

MARGARET GRIGONIS, '43 

HELEN GOLDSMITH, '43 

JANE HORTON, '43 

JEAN GRATTAN, '44 

RAYMOND DONAHUE, '44 

AGNES GADOMSKI, '44 

MARGOT SCHMITT, '44 

MARJORIE BEEBE, '45 
PHYLLIS HORTON, '45 

Business Manager 

GILBERT TERRY, '42 

Assistant Business Managers 
ROBERT PRICE, '43 OTIS DAVIDS, '43 

WESLEY DICKINSON, '43 

Art 
JOHN WISSEMANN, '43 

Circulation 
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FRED WISSEMANN, '42 ROBERT ROTHMAN, '45 I 
KATHERINE GRADOWSKI, '42 STEVEN SWIATOCHA, '45 i 

I BETTY SILLECK, '44 JOHN MOFFAT, '45 I 
I I 
t
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1 ~~~ I 
VIRGINIA vAIL, '43 I 

I I 
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I S. H. S. Faculty t 
' 0 

- ' I -- I I I i Principal .............................. . LEWIS A. BLODGETT, M . A . 1 
0 ' I Science .................. . .... . ...... . ...... ALFRED E. DART, M. A . f 

0 ' 
1 Physical Education and Social Studies .. H AROL D E. GOL DSMITH, B. S. _ 

I I i Hist ory and Librarian ................ KATHL EEN M. WHAL EN, B. S. ! 

0 ' 
I Latin and English ...................... ELIZABETH E . DAVIS, A. B . o 

0 ' !1 French and English ....................... . ..... IDA HA WE ELI, A . B . 1 
I Commercial Subjects ........... . ....... . . HENRY WIL L I AMS, B. C. S. I 
I Home Economics ........................ REBE CCA H . T HOMAS, B. S. 1 
- I I Industrial Arts ............................... GILBERT MINER, B. S. l 
' -I Art ...................................... GE RALDINE MAYER, B. S. ! 
I ' I Music . ......................... . .. HAROLD C. NIVER, Special Music 1 
- ' I English I and Eighth Grade .................. E DNA F. MILLER, B. S . o 

0 ' 
~ . I Seventh Grade . ........................... ARTHUR BENNETT, B . S. I 
i Sixth Grade ....... . ..................... RUTH T . SYMONDS, P h. B . I 
I Fifth Grade .................................. CHARLOTTE L INDSAY I 
- ' I Foucth Gcade ........................... ESTHER WOODBURN, A. B . I 
1 Third Grade ............................ . ........... BERTHA BAKER i 
I Second Grade ........ . . . .. .. .. . ..... . .... . .. .. ....... D . RUTH YORK 1 
I First Grade ............ .. ... . ................... I SABEL V . WEBBER I . I I Physical Education and Kindergarten ............ RUTH M. COSTELLO 1 
- I I School Nurse ...................... . ........ . .. EDITH H . VAIL, R. N. I 
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Class of 1942 

Ofli.cers 

GENE HORTON . . . .. .. .. ... . .... . ... ... . .... . . .. ... . President 

CAROL WALLER ..... .... . . . . .. . . ... . .......... ... . Secretary 

HELEN A UKSKALNIS ... . . .... . . ..... . ...... .. .. .. Treasurer 

Honor Students 

HELEN ELAK ... . ........ .. . .. ..... . .. .. .. . . . .. Valedictorian 

MARGARET JONES ..... . .... .. ... . ............... Salutatorian 

Class Colors 

Royal Bl"e and White 
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GENE HORTON 

"Ha\\·ky" 

Vic·t>-President class ( 1) 

AsHistant Baseball Mgr. (2) (3) 

Baseball Manager (4) 

A~Histant Basketball Mgr. (2) 

Basketball Manager (3} ( 4} 

Yic•t>-l'rt>si!lent class ( ·1) 

P!Ul~IDE:-.T CLASS (4} 

Echo (3) 

Snuff Box (2} (3} 

f;ometimes bashful, yet full of 
fun, 

Gene is a friend to everyone. 

HELEN At:KSKALNIS 

CLASS TREARt:RER (3} (4} 

Latin Club (1) (2) (3) (4} 

French Club (4) 

Snuff Box (2) (3) 

Co-Editor Snuff Box (4} 

Echo (2) (4) 

Assistant Editor Echo (3) 

Helen has pep, vigor and vim, 

And in her life's work she'll 
surely win. 

;U.\ RGARET JONES 

"Jonesy" 

SALL;TATORIAN 

Latin Club (2} 

Scriba Latin Club (1) 

Consul Latin Club (3} (4) 

Omicron Club (3} (4} 

Snuff Box (3} (4} 

Echo (2) (3} (4} 
Assistant Editor Echo (3) 

Marge is a friend to everyone, 
She loveth all and hateth 

none. 

Bl<~RTHA BAKER 

"Babe" 

Latin C lub (1) (2} (3) (4) 

Glee Club (1) (2} 

Treasurer Glee Club (3) 

Secretary Glee Club (4) 

Class Secretary (2} 
Omicron Club (3) (4) 

"Dizzy Baton" (2) 

Echo (3} 

Dignity is hers, and poise. 
She ne,·er mal<es a bit of 

noise. 

C.\T ll l<~IUNE BURIHIARDT 

"Kitty" 

Latin Club (1} (2) 

E<:ho (3} (1} 

Omicron Club (4) 

Cheerlt>aders' Club (4} 

Blonde, slender and petite, 

Cute, shy and very sweet. 

e ig ht 

Rl'TH CAROL WAI, J,ER 

Board of Editors Snuff Box (3) 
Snuff Box ( 4) 
I~cho (2) (-1) 

E!'ho Editor (3} 
Glee Club (2} (4} 

Vice-President Glee Club (4) 
SECJ:UDTARY CLASS (4) 
Oratorical Con test ( 3) ( 4} 
Latin Club (1} (2) (3} (4) 
Crafts Club (2) 

Homanct> of the 'Villow Plate (2) 
"Dizzy Baton" (2} 

Camt>ra Club (4) 

Pr£~part>d and ready for what 
n1ay corne, 

Always working or on the run. 

HELEN EI,.-\K 

VALEDICTOHIA:-. 
Snuff Box Staff (4} 

Latin Club (1} (2) 

Omicron Club (2} 

Echo (3} (4} 

Softball (1} (2) (3} 

Basketball (2) 

Vice-President Press Club (3) 

Cheerleaders' Club (4) 

Helen is nice to have for a 
pal. 

Ancl she is also an intelligent 
"gal". 

ANITA BEDEJ,L 

Snuff Box (4) 

Echo (2} (3) (4} 

Oratoric·al Con test ( 3} ( 4} 

Basketball (2) (3} 

Glee Club (1) (3} (4} 

Secretary Glee Club (3} 

President Glee Club ( 4} 

"Dizzy Baton" (2} 

Homance of the Willow Plate (2) 

Treasurer of Crafts Club (2) 

Your willingness to work has 
clone wonders, Anita. 

And that smile--well, it 
couldn't be sweeter. 

BJ,YTHE DJCJUXSO.N 
UJf'uzzy" 

Class Tr<>asurer (1) 
Class Presicl<'nt (2} 
Band (1} (2} (3) (4) 
Orchestra (1} (2} (3} (4} 
Glee Club (1} (2} (3) (4) 
~n uff Box (1) 
"Dizzy Baton" (2) 
Presiclent OrC'hestra (4} 
Vice-President Band (3} 
Oratorical Con test ( 4) 
Cheerleaclers' Club (4) 
Latin Club ~C'rib>t (1) 
Latin Club (2} (3} (4) 
E<"hO (3) 
Omic·ron Club (2) (3) (I) 
~ecrE'tary Omicr on Club (2} 
Cht>erleader ( 4} 

Always ready to give a help
ing hand, 

And she's one of the best "e 
h ave in the band. 



l\lAROAJU<lT OAOJ<;N 

Latin Club (1) (2) (3) 

Echo (3) (4) 

Softball (1) (2) (3) 

Basketball (2) (3) 

Cheerleaders' Club ( 4) 

Some art> pretty. some popu
lar, some always ready to 

chat, 
But you won't find a soul who 

can equal Gagen in math. 

KATHERINE GRADOW!o~Kl 

"Katie" 

Band (1) (2) 

Echo (3) (4) 

Baskt'tball (1) (2) (3) 

French Club ( 4) 

Snuff Box (4) 

Softball (1) (2) (3) 

Camera Club (4) 

Cheerleadt-rs' Club ( 4) 

You're tops in sports, Heidorn 
make grave mistakes. 

A very fine nurse you are sure 
to make. 

l\IARGARET GRATTAN 

~'1\lnrg'' 

Echo (3) (4) 

Glee Club (1) (2) 

Latin Club (2) (3) (4) 

French Club ( 4) 

Omicron Club (3) (4) 

"Dizzy Baton" (1) 

The girl with the blue eyes. 
envied by all, 

She's ready to serve you 
whenever you call. 

JOHN HARRIS 

''Harris" 

Golf (2) (3) (4) 

Baseball ( 4) 

In'm'l Basketball (1) (2) (3) (4) 

Johnny Harris likes to joke. 
Always wants sorne fun to 

poke. 

HAU'IE\." GOI.Di'L\liTH 

"Hnls" 

Baseball (3) (4) 

Basketball (2) (3) (4) 

Track (3) (4) 

Cross Country (3) (4) 

Camera Club (3) (4) 

Bachelor Club (4) 

Echo (3) 

Halst'y Is of a happy mind. 
And all his traits art- glad 

and kind. 

DOROTHY GR.\TTA .. 

"Dot" 

Latin Club (1) (2) (3) (4) 

Omicron Club (3) (4) 

"Dizzy Baton" (2) 

Echo (3) (4) 

Glee Club (1) (2) 

Camera Club ( 4) 

Snuff Box ( 4) 

To you, dear Dot, Wt' Hhould 
offer a crown, 

For st>ldom have you ap-
proached us wearing a 
frown. 

RICHARD GRATTAN 

Snuff Box (3) (4) 

Latin Club (1) (2) (3) (4) 

Echo (3) 

Editor Echo (4) 

Camera Club (3) 

Di<•k Is just a jolly boy. 

His h<?art has room Cor e,·.-ry 
joy. 

ROSE HORTO:S 

Echo (3) (4) 

Latin C lub (1) (2) (3) 

Rosit' is happy. lively and gay. 

Playing pranks the live-ion!{ 
day. 

nine 



DOROTHY HUNTJ<jR 
"Dot" 

Cheerlt>ader ( 3) ( 4) 
Band \3) (4) 
Orcht'stra (3) (4) 
Vice-President On·hestra (4) 
Drum Majorette (3) (4) 
Ba~ketball ( 3) ( 4) 
Softball (4) 
Echo (3) 
Latin Club (3) 
Fr<'n<'h Club (4) 
Oratorical Contest (3) (4) 
Cheerlt>aders' Club ( 4) 

Your ability to lt>ad athletics 
and also do your part, 

Has earned you a place in ev
eryone's heart. 

RTELLA I{ALOSIU 

"Cookie" 

Latin Club (1) (2) 
Omicron Club (2) 
Camera Club (4) 
Cht>erleaders' Club ( 4) 
Echo (3) 
Roftball (1) (2) (3) 

'With your grade in studies, 
you cannot fail, 

But your dimples are what 
attract us all, "Stale". 

JANE ORT.OWSKI 

"Jani~" 

Latin Club (1) (2) 

Echo (3) 

Editor Echo (4) 

Co-Nlitor Rnuff Box (4) 

Camera Club (4) 

Always busy and wearing a 
smile. 

Keep it up Jane; it'll prove 
worthwhile. 

,JESSIE ORLOWSKI 

Camera Club (4) 

You are shy, but all the while 

You charm us with a flash
ing smile. 

,JAliiES SARNO 

"Jim" 

Camera Club (4) 

Intramural Basketball (1) 

ten 

A quiet fellow with hardly a 
care, 

And hP'H alwayH willing to do 
his share. 

KATHLEEN HrTC HINSON 

"Kat" 

Echo (2) 

Omicron Club (2) (3) (4) 

Kathleen is really true blue, 

And through life she'll stkk 
by you. 

ANTONE GEORGE KOMSKIS 

"Professor" 

Camera Club (4) 

A happy-go-lucky chap, no
thing gets him down. 

He's a cooperative fellow. 
who seldont n1akes a sound. 

DORIS RAYNOR 

unorle" 

Echo (3) (4) 

Latin Club (1) (2) (3) 

Doris is sweet and very dear, 

The same old girl the live
long year. 

CHESTER SKWARA 

"Rhorty" 

Baseball (1) (2) (3) (4) 
Track (1 ) ( 3) ( 4 ) 
Basketball (2) (3) (4) 
lntramural Basketball (1) 
Co-Captain Ba,ketball ( 4) 
Ping Pong ( 4) 
Secretary Press Club (3) 
Echo (2) (3) 
Bachelor Club (3) 
Treasurer Bachelor Club ( 4) 
Rnuff Box (3) 
President Cheerleaders' Club (J) 

A flnpr athlete we've nl'ver 
m('t, 

That'H how we Huntntarize our 
knowledge of Chet. 



~u..\RION !UllT il 

"~mltty" 

Ur<"hestro. (1) (~) (3) (I) 

~errNary OrC'hestra ( 4) 

'J'rP~-tsurPr ()r('he~tra. (I) 

"Jlizzy Baton" ( ~) 

(;leE' <'lub (1) (2) 

('heerlE>aders' Club (I) 

Jo:d1o c :n 

A trut>r frit·ncl onl?' <·oultl nP\'Pr 
lind, 

And shP'~ re-ally top:-~ in tht• 
IHUSi<' lint>. 

Jo'LORJ;:>, ('J<; !'OJ , 1~( ' 1{ 1 

''tio" 

Latin ('lub (1) (~) 

Ominon (2) (3) 

l,;<·lw stall' (3) (~) 

Softball (1) (~) (3) 

Basketball ( 1) ( 2) 

To :-wpk pleu!-iur~ you oftt'n 
negle('ted you1· studit>s. 

But your light manner has 
galnP<I you many bud <I it>s. 

:\L\RG.\RET 'J' IIO~II'SO:'\' 

Latin Club (1) (~) (3) 

l•'rench Club (4\ 

Omicron Club (3) 

"Dizzy Baton" (2) 

Camera Club (I) 

Cheerleaders' Club ( 4) 

Echo (2) (3) (4) 

Glee Club (I) (2) (3) 

Your sense of hun1or i~ r t>ally 
a treasure, 

It haR taught your pals tht> 
true meaning of p l l?'asu re. 

JOHX W..\L'I'ERS 

" Buf•ky'' 

Track (2) 

Basketball (3) (4) 

Baseball ( ~) 

John likt>s to p l ay basi<Ptball 

And when he plays, we beat 
thE-m all. 

Latin <'lub (1) (~) 

J<;C'ho (:)) (4) 

Snull !<ox Staff (4) 

('ht~PrlC"::tilf"rs' ('Jub (4) 

('arolyn IS SWPt>l and !-illtar·t, 

~he goes right tu a J)t>rson':s 

hPar·t. 

" (Hb" 

l~<·ho starr (3) 

Snuff Box staff 13) (4) 

.Junior !'hit>f Obst>n·.,r (4) 

Ba<'lwlor Club 1 3) 

~tal warl, ~ t e ad fa~ l a n d 
strong. 

Cib'~ a la<l we'll ren1ernber 
long. 

J .\ CK 1'l'T II JLL 
••Tut' ' 

Ha"eball (1) (2) (3) (4) 
Basketball (1) (2) (3) (4) 
Track (I) (~) <3) (4) 
Tablt> Tennis (~) <3) (4) 
Echo (3) 
Bachelor Club (3) 
President Ba('helor Club (4) 
t'heerlea<lers' C lub (4) 
Latin Club (1) 
Band (1) 
'l'rpasurer Latin Club (1) 
Class Presiuen t ( 1) 
Co-Captain Basketball (4) 
Captain Golf Team (3) (4) 

Baseball, Basketball and ev
en track 

Clain1 the talent~ uf sport!"
man Jack. 

"Fr~cldie" 

Ha~e ba II ( 1 ) ( 3) ( 4) 

Basketball (~) (:!) (4) 

Tra<'k (I) (2) (3) (4) 

Snuff Hox (~) (:;) (I) 

Echo (3) (4) 

\\"h(;>n ~n1iling fa('e!:' and 
laughter abound. 

You're s;urE' to ~ee that Fred
die's around. 

elev en 



Class History 
H EAR Ye! Hear Ye! the chronicle of the class 

of 1942! In September of the year of 1938 fifty
two freshmen entered the new building of South
old High. The eighth grade commencement exer
cises of this class had been held in the Community 
Hall. 

As soon as the class was organized, officers 
were elected. Jack Tuthill was chosen president; 
Gene Horton, vice-president; Margaret Gagen, 
secretary; and Blythe Dickinson, treasurer. 

Both boys and girls were active in sports and 
were well represented in the Latin Club and Glee 
Club. 

Hear Ye! Hear Ye! In September 1939, now 
the lowly freshmen class elevated to the status of 
sophomores, ccmprisEd a slightly smaller class and 
they rallied their cooperative spirit and general in
terest in the school events of the year. 

The annual election of officers resulted in 
Blythe Dickinson's being elected president; Whit
ney Booth, vice- president; Bertha Baker, secretary; 
and Jack Tuthill, treasurer. The girls participated 
in the activities of the sports world in which Flo
rence Solecki, Katie Gradowski, Helen Elak and 
Margaret Gagen added their strength to the girls' 
basketball and softball teams. Jack Tuthill, Fred 
Wissemann and Albert Boergesson took part in 
track, ping pong and golf. 

Hear Ye! Hear Ye! How the class of 1942, now 
proud juniors, were very late in organizing, but 
when they did start, great strides were made to
ward their ultimate goal. The month of May 
brought about the election of officers for the re-

maining year and the senior year. The following 
were elected: president, William Rutkowski; vice
president, Gene Horton; secretary, Carol Waller; 
and treasurer, Helen Aukskalnis. The same fel
lows continued their excellent participation in 
sports. Chester Skwara was greatly improved and 
added much strength to the teams. 

On the evening of May 23 the great social 
event of the year, the Junior Prom, was held. 

Three juniors were represented in the annual 
American Legion Oratorical Contest which was 
held in March and sponsored by the American 
Legion. They were Anita Bedell, Dorothy Hunter 
and Carol Waller. 

Hear Ye! Hear Ye! That looked-forward-to 
year was reached! The class of 1942 were finally 
seniors. The class now had to earn money for 
the big senior social goal, the Washington trip. 
Therefore, some new money-making ideas were 
introduced. Informal school parties were held 
which increased the treasury. The magazine cam
paign was successful, netting over three hundred 
dollars. 

The class was again active in the annual Am
erican Legion Oratorical Contest. Anita Bedell, 
Blythe Dickinson, Dorothy Hunter and Carol Wal
ler were the seniors who participated, the latter 
winning the local contest. 

The Washington Trip, taken during the East
er vacation, was a great success even though it 
was necessary to shorten its length due to war
time conditions. 

Thus ends the chronicle of the class of 1942. 

Class Prophesy 
H URRY! Hurry! Folks, step right up and have 

your fortune told by the famous queen of for
tune tellers, Madame Tanya," the barker shouted 
hoarsely. 

Through the bustling crowd at Barnum and 
Bailey, Ringling Brothers' Circus the senior class 
from S. H. S. heard the shout and made a bee line 
for the tent. 

"Let me go first!" pleaded Babe Baker. 
"Why not both of us together?" suggested 

Anita Bedell. 
Together they were ushered through the en

closure of a dimly lighted tent. A wrinkled old 
woman with a toothless smile motioned them to 
chairs close by. Grasping Bertha's hand she scru
tinized it and with an awe-inspiring voice whis
pered, "MadEmoiselle, your palm reveals that the 
future will find you a famous fashion designer on 
Fifth Avenue." 

"You," Tanya spoke, pointing a finger at 
Anita, "will be a leading Powers Model." 

"Here they come out! I'll go next!" cried Dot 
Grattan. 

"Ah " mumbled Tanya, "you have the power 

twelve 

to heal and comfort the sick. You will l:::e the 
head nurse of the largest hospital in the world." 

"Madame Tanya, please tell us what we'll 
do," pleaded Margaret Grattan, Helen Elak and 
Fred Wissemann. 

"Your hand denotes that you, blonde one, 
will be leader of an orchestra, playing command 
performances before the crowned heads of the 
world. You, dark haired one," 1::he indicated Hel
en, "will be the secretary to the president of the 
United States, Frederick Wissemann." 

Laughing, they went out when they heard 
Carol Waller excitedly say, "Look! A crystal gazer! 
Who'll come with me?" 

"I will," offered Blythe "Fuzzy" Dickinson. 
A gayly dressed gypsy led the two inside 

and seated them opposite a huge crystal ball. 
Peering into the shining object she prophesied 
Blythe's future, "The crystal indicates that you'll 
be a successful cartoonist for the New York Her
ald Tribune." 

Turning to Carol she proceeded, "And you 
will be a news commentator, broadcasting on a 
nation wide hook-up." 



"Thank you," chimed "Fuz;:y" <:nd Carol. 
Leavin the tent they caught sight of Jack 

Tuthill and George Komskis. 
"Hey, Tut, where have you been?" "Fuzzy" 

cried. 
"George and I had our fortunes told by a 

gypsy. She looked at a pack of cards and told 
George he'd be a professor &t P.inceton Univer
sity," answered Jack. 

"Yes! According to those cards Jack's going 
to be the number one Laseball pitcher of the na
tion," added George. 

"I'm hungry,'' sighed Carol. "Can't we go 
into that tea-room to get a bite to eat?" 

As they trooped in, familiar faces greeted 
them. Rosie Horton whispered excitedly to them, 
"That :funny cld woman is reading the tea leaves 
from Marion Smith's cup. Listen!" 

"These leaves tell me" spoke the woman 
thoughtfully, "that you will work in Hollywood as 
a fashion designer for the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
Studios." Taking Doris's cup she continued, "You 
will win the academy award for the best perform
ance of the year in a picture directed by a close 
friend." 

"She could be Rosie Horton!" suggested Dor-
is. 

"And so she is. She will be a very famous 
director of outstanding motion pictures." 

Picking up Carolyn Smolenski's cup, she went 
on with her prophecies. "These tea leaves are 
similar to the others. You, too, will find success 
in Hollywood, :for I can clearly visualize you as a 
trusted executive of the M. G. M. studios." 

"Do I have to drink this tea before you can 
tell my fortune?" inquired "Shorty" Skwara dis
gustedly. 

"You do," the woman replied. 
"Then I'm leaving. Come on, gang, let's go 

some place else," suggested "Shorty". 
"Why don't you go to a crystal gazer? That's 

where I went," said Carol. 
Arriving there they overheard Nola, the crys

tal gazer, prophesying Johnnie Walters' future, 
"The president of the United States will appoint 
you as his personal adviser on naval affairs." 

"Gaze into that crystal, Nola, and tell us what 
we'll be in 1960," demanded Gibby Terry and 
Shorty Skwara. 

"Both of you will be the youngest admirals 
in the history of the United States Navy," she re
plied. 

"What will happen to us?" inquired James 
Sarno and Halsey Goldsmith. 

"The United States government will decorate 

you for outstanding bravery in the air corps dur
ing the second World War," prophesied Nola. 

"Pardon me, Crystal Gazer. I'd like to know 
whether I'll marry a millionaire," asked Margaret 
Thompson. 

"No! No! No! The fates will not be THAT 
cruel to you. The visions within the crystal vis
ualize your friend and you," and she pointed to 
Katie Gradowski, "as a great comedy team on 
Broadway." 

"I don't believe there's anyone that can see 
into the future," interrupted Gene Horton. 

"I am gifted with that power," answered Nola. 
"As I peer into my silver ball, I see you as the 
director of the Coast Guard Station in New Lon
don, Connecticut. The visions are fading, the light 
is dimming, my prohecies have ended," announced 
Nola. 

"Now I"ll never know whether I'll ever marry 
an heiress," groaned Dick Grattan. 

"Some of the girls are going to an astrologer. 
Why don't you come along?" suggested Jessie Or
lowski. 

Eagerly they gathered around an old man. 
Turning to Margaret Jones he finally began his 
prohecy, "It is clearly shown in the stars that you 
will be a member of the faculty in Vassar College." 

"For you," and he looked at Dick Grattan, 
"the stars denote that you will be the master cf 
ceremonies of a radio show, with Jane Orlowski 
and Catherine Burkhardt as featured vocalists," 
murmured the be-whiskered turbaned man. 

For Jessie Orlowski he prophesied, "You will 
be a telephone operator, handling calls coming to 
Major Bowes' program." "Destiny will shower 
good fortune on you," he said to Margaret Gagen. 
"You will be the personal secretary to the president 
of the Carnegie Steel Corporation." "We have be
fore us a future diving and swimming chc:mpion of 
the world," he announced, looking at Dot Hunter. 

"To you," and he turned to Kathleen Hutch
inson, "the fates will be equally kind. You will 
be the manager of the world's largest hotel." "And 
you," he indicated Helen Aukskalnis, "will travel 
over foreign lands, experiencing great adventures 
and seeing strange sights." Gazing at Stella Ka
loski he spoke, "Your charm and smile will assure 
your success, for advertisers will demand you as 
a model for their ads." 

As they left the tent, they saw Johnnie Har
ris trying to steal past the ticket collector. 

"Hey! Jolmnie! You can't get there without 
paying," Dick yelled. 

"Who says I can't? Tanya told me I'd be the 
manager of this circus some day." 
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IDQr Ifill nf tlfr QJla.s.s nf 1942 
lli!Je, the senior class of 1942, being in a sane and normal state of mind, do make, publish, and declare 

this to be our last lllllill and me.stament. 
We, therefore, make the following bequests: 

First, MARGARET GRATTAf\, with a come-hither look in her eyes bequeaths her liking 
for the "stronger ex" to A::-\N KEKT. 

Second. K.\THLEEX HUTCIIIXSO~ bequeaths her fair hair and extra poundage to 
BERTIIA EL\K. 

Third, RICHARD GRAT'L\::--J bequeaths his uave manner to ROBERT EN~IS. 

Fourth, 1\IARJO:\ SMITH bequeaths her queenly bearing to CLARA COOPER. 

Fifth, DOT GRATTA::--J bequeaths her ruby reel lip-stick to JANE HORTON. 

Sixth, JA:i'\E ORLOV."SKI bequeath her shortness to \\'ALTER ADAMZEVICH. 

SeYenth, BERTHA BAKER bequeaths l~er poise to KATHERIKE LENCESKI. 

Eighth, HELE:i'\ AUKSKALl\IS bequeaths her impetuous nature to :\ATALIE MOEL
LER. 

:\inth, RICHARD GRATTA::\ bequeaths his "permanent" waves to ED\VARD DRUM~!. 

Tenth. KATHERI:\E GRADO\VSKI bec;ueaths her dynamic personality to MARGARET 
BEEBE. 

Eleventh, HELE:\ EL\K bequeaths her cholastic record to HENRY SHIPULESKI. 

Twelfth, JACK TuTHILL bequeaths his influence with the girls to LEA:\DER 
GLOVER. 

Thirteenth, STELL\ KALOSKI bequeaths her cooperative spirit to J EA~ DICKI::\SOK. 

Fourteenth, DOROTHY HU::--JTER bequeaths her versatility to THEODORE DOROSKI. 

Fifteenth, A:\ITA BEDELL bequeaths her talkativeness to JOH~ JERKICK. 

Sixteenth, ROSE HORT0:"\1 bequeaths her giggle to KEl\1'\ETH HAGERMAr 

Seventeenth, BLYTHE DICKI:\SO~ bequeaths her unruly mop of hair to STELLA 
DICKSESKI. 

Eighteenth, MARGARET ] 0~ ES bequeaths her skill in translating Virgil to VERA ZA
VESKI. 

:\ineteenth, CAROL \VALLER bequeath her literary talent to CURTIS HORTO::--J. 

T\nntieth. CATHERI:i'\E BURKHARDT bequeaths her timidity to VIRGINIA VAIL. 

Twenty-first, :M.\RGARET GAGE:\ bequeaths her mathematical ability to W.\LTER 
SA?\ FORD. 

T\\·enty-second, JESSIE ORLO\VSKI bequeaths her variety of beaux to HELEN GOLD
S1fiTH. 

Twenty-third, GEORGE KOMSKIS bequeaths his fiery blush to ·wiLLIAM ALBERT
SO:"\!. 
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Twenty-fourth, GEr E HORTON bequeaths his wit to ROBERT PRICE. 

Twenty~fifth, CHESTER SKWARA bequeaths his dancing technique to ROBERT 
YOUi\G. 

Twenty-sixth, CAROLYN SMOLEXSKI bequeaths her docile disposition to GENE
VIEVE STEP TOSKI. 

Twenty-seventh, DORIS RA Yl\OR bequeaths her cheery "hello" to PARKER DICKER
SON. 

Twenty-eighth, MARGARET THOMPSON bequeaths her low voice to \\'ILLL\M 
CARDINAL. 

Twenty-ninth, GILBERT TERRY bequeaths his willing nature to WESLEY DICKe-~
SON. 

Thirtieth, JOHN WALTERS bequeaths his athletic enthusiasm to JOHX WISSE:\1AXN. 

Thirty-first, JOHN HARRIS bequeaths his breezy chatter to HELEX ZELIKSKI. 

Thirty-second, JAMES SARNO bequeaths his power of recollecting to EDWARD 
SKIREL. 

Thirty-third, FRED WISSEMANN bequeaths his loyalty to one person to BETTE CAR
ROLL. 

Thirty-fourth, CHESTER SK\VARA bequeaths his self-confidence to STELLA \'IC
TORIA. 

Thirty-fifth, MARION SMITH bequeaths her slimness to NANCY TYLER. 

Thirty-sixth, FLORENCE SOLECKI bequeaths her fondness for lemon soda to ELLIS 
TERRY. 

Thirty-seventh, GEORGE KOMSKIS bequeaths his indifference to\\·ards girls to OTIS 
DAVIDS. 

Thirty-eighth, HALSEY GOLDSMITH bequeaths the left fender of his car to EDWARD 
PURCELL. 

Thirty-ninth, MARGARET THOMPSOl\ bequeaths her cosmetic set to MARGARET 
GRIGONIS. 

Fortieth, CAROLYN SMOLE SKI bequeaths her gentleness to SUSA~ NE EVANS. 

We have subscribed our names and affixed our seal on this first day of June, in the year of our Lord, 

one thousand nine hundred and forty-two. 

(Signed) THE SENIOR CLASS 
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Junior Class 

T HE junior class held their first meeting dur
ing the month of May to elect their officers for 

the coming year. The results were as follows: 
president, Nancy Tyler; vice-president, Bob Price; 
secretary, John Wissemann; treasurer, Helen 
Goldsmith. 

After the senior class returned from Wash
ington, the junior class took over the sale of candy 
and also ordered their class rings. 

On the evening of May 22, the Junior Prom 
was held and very much enjoyed by all. 

To The Juniors 
Proud Juniors, you are now left to carry on 

our unfinished tasks. We are sure you will take up
on yourself the duties and responsibilities of sen
iors. You can no longer be as carefree as you have 
been the last three years. You will have to settle 
down to some serious studying. 

During this last year many of you have been 
active in many extra-curricular activities and we 
hope you will keep up the good work. Many of 
your classmates will be leaving school, and you 
must carry their burden as well as your own. 

Juniors, may we wish you luck in all your 
undertakings, and we hope that you may surpass 
us. 

Gene Horton 
Senior Class President 

The class was generously represented in the 
various clubs, musical organizations, and tl ack 
teams. Bette Carroll and Natalie Moeller were the 
juniors elected to be cheerleaders. A majority of 
the boys are very athletic and they took an active 
part in several sports. 

The juniors are eagerly looking forward to 
the coming year and the many experiences in 
store for them as seniors. They sincerely wish 
that they may be as successful in reaching their 
goal as previous classes have been. 

To The Seniors 
How sorry we are to have you go! These 

words seem inadequate for the occasion, but they 
are the thoughts behind all we could say. At 
all times your cooperative spirit has been to the 
front. You've left us with a hard task, trying to 
live up to your standards. (Of course, we must!) 
Your ability to raise class funds was noteworthy. 
You have ranked A number one in sports. 

Enough of the past, but in the future keep 
your same unconquerable spirit and you will ar
rive at the top. 

Seniors, in whatever you undertake, may the 
juniors' wish of "Good Luck" follow you. 

Nancy Tyler 
Junior Class President 
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Sophomore Class 

T HE sophomore class of S. H. S. met at the be
ginning of the school year and elected officer:;; 

who are as follows: president, Raymond Donahue; 
vice-president, Helen Hunter; secretary, Betty Sil
leck; treasurer, Jean Grattan, 

During the early part of the year right after 
the class had studied the novel "Dr. Jekyll and 
Mr. Hyde," they went to Greenport on the bus 

Freshman 

T HE freshman class aimed to make the most 
out of their first year in high school and they 

reached their goal beyond any doubt. 

Many freshmen participated in the athletic 
field and have become star material. Bill Stras
ser did a fine job as right guard on the basketball 
squad. Antone Skwara stepped into the shoes of 
his elder brothers and is fast becoming a star as 
third baseman. 

Parent-Teacher 

THE speakers of the P. T. A. for this past 
year made a varied and most interesting pro

gram. The general topic for the year concerned 
"The Child in his Community." 

On November 12, 1942, the speaker's program 
consisted of a talk on posture, given by Miss San
some of the Suffolk County Tuberculosis and Pub
lic Health Association. She also presented a film 
to the members, which illustrated improvement in 
the posture of children who had been given remed
ial exercises. After this, a speaker secured by 
Mr. Raymond Attman, of the Sonotone Corpora
tiop,, gave a lecture on hearing and showed the 
film, "Recalled to Life." 

. Rev. L. P. White was speaker for the meet
ing on December lOth. His topic was "Children 
Playing." 

in a group to see the picture. After they had stud
ied "Silas Marner" they contributed a few pennies 
ap~ece and got the film which \i\ as shown to all 
the sophmore class in the auditorium. 

Many sophomores have been very active in 
different sports and the orchestra and band. There 
are also some represented on the staffs of The Echo 
and Snuff Box. 

Class 
The freshmen also had a "sweet tooth" for 

Latin Club, the Echo Staff and Camera Club since 
they were well represented in all these organiza
tions. A few were chosen for the staff of the Snuff 
Box. 

Watching Pat Wissemann do "T-E-A-M" as 
a cheerleader this past year shows that the fresh
men did their part in keeping up the school spirit. 

Several freshmen were members of the band, 
glee club and the orchestra. 

Association 

The speaker at the next meeting, which was 
held on February lOth., was Mr. E. W. Shafer, a 
former principal of Southold High School. His 
subject was, "Young Citizens in Our Community.'' 
This talk emphasized the fact that children should 
have a part in this war just like anyone else. 

Judge Barron Hill gave an interesting talk 
about the Children's Court on March 11th. Mr. 
Hill told why this court was organized and what 
results have come from it. 

The topic, "Work of the 4-H Clubs," was giv
en by Mrs. Eloise Jones at the April 8th meeting. 
Miss Jones explained its origin and also the work 
which the club undertakes. 

The P. T. A. members were given this in
teresting series of talks throughout the year, which 
not only added to their entertainment but also 
proved to be helpful to them. 

Oratorical Contest 
THE local oratorical contest, which is sponsored 

by the Griswold-Terry-Glover Post of the 
American Legion, was held on March 3 in the aud
itorium of Southold High School. Prizes for the 
first and second places are awarded at Commence
ment. The orations must be related in some way 
to the Constitution. 

Those who took part in the contest were: 
Anita Bedell whose topic was "Privileges of Amer
icans"; Dorothy Hunter spoke on "Democracy 
I!eans Freedom"; r;~ythe Dickinson, "Personalities 
in the Constitutional Convention"; Margot Schmitt, 
"Our Influence on Other Governments"; and Carol 

Waller, '·United We Stand". The students were 
coached by Miss Davis, Miss Haweeli and Mr. Dart. 
C:::10l Waller w2s the winner with Dorothy Hunter 
taking second place. 

Mrs. John [;iller, Mrs. Joseph Carroll, and 
Mr. Russell Davison were the jud.:::es. Their de
cis~o~es were based on the poise, personality and 
chat acter of the speaker and the manner in which 
the speaker could interest the audience, but the 
composition of the speech was also considered. The 
time allowed was 61/2 minutes. Carol Waller, local 
w.inne1, took r;a1 t in the semi-finals for our section 
which were held in Westhampton Beach High 
School on March 12. 
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Grades Seven and Eight 

THIS year the seventh grade organized itself 
into the Young America Victory Club. Its cf

ficers are: president, Jean Newbold; vice-president, 
Emily Kaelin; secretary, Marjory McCaffery. 

They campaigned for tooth paste tubes but 
had to give that up after the law was passed con
cerning turning in an old one when a full tube is 
purchased. Their other patriotic work consisted of 
leading a drive for money for a McArthur ambu
lance. 

They had a Christmas party in which a play 
was presented. Seventh grade also had an Arbor 
Day program with stories and another play and 
original poems. For history and geography pro
jects the class collected pictures. In art they made 
their chief study the drawing of birds. 

The main activities of the eighth grade be
gan in December with a Christmas party in which 
gifts were exchanged. 

Assembly 

J F a high school student were ~sked what ~e 
would like most to happen dunng the day m 

school, he would surely answer "an assembly pro
gram". Southold High was exceptionally fortun
ate in the programs presented this year. 

The first speaker was Nilkranth Chavre, a 
native of India, who received his education at Ox
ford and at the University of Michigan. Mr. Chavre 
told the students about the home life and govern
ment of the millions who inhabit India. Mr. Chavre 
brought with him some very beautiful pieces of 
materials which he draped, Indian fashion, on a 
few high school girls. 

Albert Payne, formerly a page boy in the 
United States Congress spoke later in the year. 
He presented a page's view of the Senate and 
House of Representatives. The pages run errands, 
take phone calls and perform the many other tasks 
the Congressmen ask of them. The pages go to 
school in the basement of the Capitol building it
self. Mr. Payne related some interesting tales 
about the rivalry between the House and Senate 
pages. 

Julia Shlemon came to tell the pupils of 
Southold High School about her home land, Per
sia. Persia, now called Iran, has recently under
rene some drastic changes. The unveiling of wo
men is one of them. Before 1936 all women had 
thc:r faces covered at all times. Mrs. Shlemon ex
hibited scm~ of th::c fine Persian handcraft which 
she has collected. Among them were small rugs, 
inlayed jewelry and hand-hammered metal trays 

On February 6 the grade adopted a constitu
tion which had been drawn up by the students and 
later some by-laws were passed. They also el~ ct
ed the following officers: presid2nt, William Gri
gonis; vice-president, Madeleine Donahue, secre
tary, Virginia Hunter; judge, Joseph Reinhart; at
torney general, Spencer Petty. 

On February 19 the eighth grade music class 
entertained the seventh grade with a radio pro
gram. 

On Arbor Day seven students performed an
other radio show for the rest of the class. During 
the year a record of the demerits of each person 
was kept and the penalty for having twenty-five 
or more per week was to write a composition. 

This year the boys in shop have been making 
model airplanes as the government had requested. 
The girls in their home economics class sewed 
skirts and dresses. They have all been patriot
ically saluting the flag every morning before class. 

Programs 

depicting ancient scenes in history. 
Mr. Lane Newberry, an American artist, vis

ited the school with a group of his own oil paint
ings on the Morman migration. He is famous for 
his historical paintings. Mr. Newberry explained 
\hat a1 t must work. It must be useful as well as 
deem ative. 

Miss Sybil Shearer, assisted by Miss Allison 
Choate, demonstrated the scenes backstage of the 
modern dance. The dancers performed and repre
sented the symbols or imitations of objects in life 
such as the lifting of a derrick or the swaying of 
a tree in the wind. Miss Shearer concluded her 
program with an amusing dance, "Learning to jit
terbug by correspondence." 

At Christmas time a very informal assembly 
was held. The band played some numbers and al
so accompanied the school body singing some car
ols. Santa then gave gifts to all students. 

In the spring Burton L. Jackson thrilled the 
students with his marimba, an instrument similar 
in some ways to the xylophone. Mr. Jackson 
played a variety of selections including some by 
Bach, Mozart and present-day composers. 

Some of the science classes had the pleasure 
of hearing Sergeant Constance Weygand, a former 
S . H . S . student, speak on the weather. "Conny" 
pointed out that the science and math courses have 
helped him in h is study of meteorology. 

This year the school had an excellent variety 
of entertainment. Each program has given the 
students a peek into some different field of art or 
education. 
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Latin 

THIS, t~e ninth y~ar of Latin ~lub, has brought 
with It much enJoyment for Its members. Much 

of its success is due to the adviser, Miss Davis, 
and to the able staff of officers which were el~cted 
in September. The officers of the Senatores' Latin 
Club are: 

Consuls (Presidents), William Albertson, 
Margaret Jones; Lictor, Walter Courtenay; Quaest
tor (Treasurer), Jean Grattan; Scribas (Secretar
ies), Margaret Beebe, Nancy Tyler, Parker Dick
erson; Cenatrix, Helen Goldsmith. 

This club has thirty-eight members. 

The officers of the Plebs' (Latin I) Club are: 
Consuls, Roger Grattan, Marjorie Beebe; Lictor, 
John Moffat; Quaestor, Priscilla Young; Scribas 
(Secretaries), James Rich, Phyllis Horton, Joan 

Newbold; Cenatrix, Dorothy Young. 

There are eighteen members in this club. 
In October the Senatores held a scavenger 

hunt. The Latin I Club also had a scavenger hunt 
at this time. 

One fine morning in December, alarm clocks 
having been set, the Senatores arose very early 
and went on their annual serenading of the faculty 

French 

LAST fall two French clubs were organized with 
the help of the French teacher, Miss Haweeli. 

The Senior French Club, consisting of 
French II and III students, elected the following 
as their officers: president, Helen Goldsmith; sec
retary, Margaret Grigonis; and treasurer, Nancy 
Tyler. 

The following officers were elected by the 
French I Club: president, .Jean Grattan; vice-pres
ident, Raymond Donahue; secretary, Margot 
Schmitt; and treasurer, Agnes Gadomski. 

These clubs were formed in order that stu
dents would understand and appreciate better the 

Club 

with Christmas carols. This event was terminated 
by breakfast in Teddy's Sweete Shop. 

Also in December the Plebs had a Christmas 
party and exchanged gifts. 

The Plebs made Latin Club song books at 
their meetings. 

Then in March came the high point of the 
year's activities, the Roman banquet complete with 
togas, slaves, and everyone reclining to eat. Some 
of the Plebs were chosen to be slaves. The consuls 
of the Plebs and two teachers were invited to par
take of the feast. Between courses there was en
tertainment: charades were acted out, Virginia Vail 
played her accordian, Vincent Morris played the 
piano, and a piano duet was played by Nancy Ty
ler and Phyllis Horton. 

On the twelfth and thirteenth of May the 
Plebs underwent the process of initiation. The 
Senatores had concocted a dandy set of laws which 
succeeded in their sole purpose of keeping the 
Plebs in misery the entire two days. On the ev
ening of the second day the Plebs were formally 
received into the club. 

Thus ended a very enjoyable year for all 
concerned. 

Club 

French people and their language. Also this gave 
more opportunities to play French games and sing 
French songs. All meetings were conducted 
strictly in French as far as possible. 

A highlight of the Senior French Club was a 
supper party held on April 30 at which guests 
were invited. A feature of the French Club was 
the carrying out of various projects. May 16 
brought a big event, the bus trip to New York. 
There the French Club visited the Hayden Plane
tarium, Central Park Zoo, the Frick Collection, 
and Modern Museum of Art where some French 
movies were shown and they ate in a French res
taurant. 

Bachelor Club 

A YEAR ago last fall a group of fellows decided 

it would be a nice thing to have some organi

zation in which they might attempt to learn a few 

fundamentals in th2 art of cookery. Accordingly 

the interested boys submitted their plans to the 
office. 

After study of this novel but practical idea, 
it was agreeably accepted. The boys, after much 
deliberation, decided to christen the newly form
ed club "Bachelor Club." From this time on, the 
"Bachelor Club" was to meet every Thursday and 
the weekly dues of ten cents were to be used in 
buying the cooking materials. 
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Omicron 

T HE Omicron Club, sponsored by Mrs. Standish, 
continued its meetings this school year. It was 

decided that this year, contrary to other years, 
there would be two divisions in the club; the Jun
ior Omicron Club, consisting of members from the 
seventh and eighth grades, and the Senior Omicron 
Club for those members in high school. 

At the first meeting, at which both clubs were 
present, the .following officers were elected: Senior 
Club-president, Jean Dickinson; vice president, 
Margaret Grattan; secretary, Margaret Flynn; 
treasurer, Bette Carroll; Junior Club-president, 
Virginia Hunter; vice-president, Barbara Wolfe; 
secretary, Madeleine Donahue. 

The Clubs held several meetings throughout 

Club 

the year. At these meetings the members worked 
on a quilt which was later given as a gift to Mrs. 
Standish, who resigned from the faculty in Febru
ary. 

Early in the year both clubs assisted at an 
assembly for the fathers and mothers of the mem
bers. Two plays and a skit were performed with 
various types of music during the intermission. 
The girls also displayed, in a fashion show, the 
garments they had made during the year. Follow
ing the entertainment, refreshments were served 
in the cafeteria. 

Before the last Mattituck vs. Southold bas
ketball game, the girls had a supper in the cafe
teria and then attended the game at Mattituck. 

Camera Club 

£ VEN though Camera Club was not reorganized 
until this spring, it has accomplished much. 

The biggest job was to take pictures which would 

be suitable for this year's Snuff Box. The adviser, 

Mr. Dart, has been teaching the students what to 

do and what not to do when developing a film and 
making prints. Virginia Vail has been very ef
ficient in getting the members to take more and 

better snap shots. 

The members of Camera Club are Parker 
.Cickerson, Helen Goldsmith, Halsey Goldsmith, 
Robert Price, James Sarno, George Komskis, Dor
othy Grattan, Virginia Vail, Charles Walker, John 
Moffat, Katie Gradowski, Margaret Thompson, 
Jessie Orlowski, Jane Orlowski, Stella Kaloski, 
Mr. Dart, Junior Glover, Edward Purcell, Teddy 
Bucci, Albert Dickerson and Margaret Beebe. 
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Band 
A CONCERT was given by the band at the Cut-

chogue Methodist Church on November 26. 
Also in November it played for a patriotic rally 
held in Southold. The band participated in the 
Community Christmas Program on December 21, 
when it played with the combined bands of South
old. On March 27 the band played at the oratori
cal contest. During the year it played at several 
basketball games and furnished entertainment at 
the Christmas assembly. 

The members of the band are as follows: 
president-Margaret Beebe, vice-president-Wes
ley Dickinson, secretary and treasurer-Nancy Ty-

Orchestra 
THE orchestra, through diligent effort, has en

joyed working on different types of orchestral 
music. The selections are "Fantasie" by Mozart 
and "Symphonic Excerpts" by Tschaikowsky. 

The members are as follows: Blythe Dickinson 
-president, Dorothy Hunter-vice-president, Mar
ion Smith-secretary, Wesley Dickinson-treasur
er, Marion Dickerson, Marie Donahue, Margaret 
Flynn, Dorothy Overton, Edward Purcell, Margot 

Glee Club 
THE Glee Club sang at a grade assembly early 

in the school year and for the annual Christ
mas program. Aside from their regular choral 
work the club has been preparing an operetta to 
be given at a future date. 

The members are as follows: Anita Bedell-

ler, Walter Adams, Albert Albertson, Joan Albert
son, Margaret Beebe, William Beebe, Anna Bucci, 
Sidney Case, Blythe Dickinson, Wesley Dickinson, 
Marion Dickerson, Marie Donahue, Ellsworth 
Fisher, Herbert Fisher, Junior Glover, Roger Grat
tan, Dorothy Hunter, Helen Hunter, Emily Kaelin, 
Ann Kent, Susan Knight, Virginia Lytle, William 
Midgley, Daysman Morris, Margaret Neary, Joan 
Newbold, Robert Raiford, Joan Redden, Alfred 
Sanford, Walter Sanford, Margot Schmitt, Betty 
Silleck, Antone Skwara, Marion Smith, Genevieve 
Stepnoski, Joyce Terry, Nancy Tyler, Dick Van 
Duzer, Ann Wissemann, John Wissemann, Dick 
Wirth, Donald Young, Dorothy Young, Priscilla 
Young and Vera Zaveski. 

Schmitt, Genevieve Stepnoski, Joyce Terry, Nancy 
Tyler, Dorothy Young, Wesley Zalenski, Vera 
Zaveski, Dick Van Duzer, Betty Silleck, Anna Ma
rie Bucci, Peter Grattan, Donald Young, Arthur 
Young, Alfred Sanford, James Kaelin, Barbara 
Dickerson, John Blados, Herbert Fisher, Margaret 
Beebe, Olive Davison, Priscilla Young, Junior 
Glover, Joan Redden, Ethel Martin, Antone 
Skwara, John Wissemann, Phyllis Horton, George 
Kaelin, Margaret Neary, Ellsworth Fisher, Rose 
Gradowski and Robert Sturdy. 

president, Carol Waller-vice-president, Bertha 
Baker-secretary, Genevieve Stepnoski-treasurer, 
Bette Carroll, Jean Dickerson, Blythe Dickinson, 
Claire Drumm, Genevieve Grattan, Rita Grattan, 
Ann Kent, Mary Krukowski, Joan Newbold, Joan 
Rothman, Margot Schmitt, Joyce Terry, Marie 
Terry, Stella Victoria, Dorothy Young, Priscilla 
Young, Helen Zelinski, Bertha Elak, and Irene 
Malmborg. 
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Basketball 
AT times this year Southold played as well as 

any team we have had for several years. Ill
ness, which kept two of our boys out of several 
games, together with exceptionally stiff competi
tion, kept us from making a very impressive re
cord. 

The first game of the season against King's 
Park was poorly played but exciting. "Goldie" used 
almost all the men to find out what combinations 
would click. Skwara scored 11 points as South
old won 22-20. 

In the Greenport game we were at full 
strength. The lineup was: Skwara and Tuthill, for
wards; Adamzevich, center; Cardinal and Sanford, 
guards. Althoucrh losing to Greenport 38-29, South
old scored twice as many points as Greenport in 
the last quarter. 

Southold outclassed Southampton in the first 
half but the opponents' reserves gave them a 32-21 
victory. Tuthill and Skwara, co-captains, scored 
19 points between them. 

In the Hampton Bays game Cardinal played 
center for the first time. The team had improved 
but tough luck on shots under the basket put our 
boys on the short end of a 34-30 score. 

The Eastport game was the thriller of the 
season. Without the services of Tuthill, the boys 
played well and tied the score in the last few sec
onds. Southold scored three goals in an overtime 
period to win 30-24. 

With Tuthill still ill, our team lost a close one 
to Shelter Island 34-33. 

In the next game Bridgehampton's Darden 
and Green had a field day and defeated us 41-27. 

With Skwara scoring 23 points and Tuthill 

thirty 

back, the team defeated Mattituck 49-32. 
Playing on the small dark Center Moriches 

court with the home te<m playing one of its best 
games, Scuthold was beaten 41-26. 

Both teams scored well in the Hampton Bays 
game but our defense was weak, allowing the op
ponents to win 52-36. 

The Eastport game was a heartbreaker for us 
when, with 5 seconds to play and one point behind, 
a shot was missed and Eastport won 34-33. 

Against exceptionally strong Greenport, Class 
A champions, the boys played a great game. Al
though we lost 61-46, this was the highest score 
that was scored against Greenport this year. 

With Cardinal, Skwara, and Tuthill playing 
a great game, Southold had little trouble in beat
ing Shelter Island 44-24. 

In the Bridgehampton game, Southold held 
down the two players who had scored heavily be
fore and as a result won 39-33. 

In the final game against Mattituck, the loss 
of Cardinal on fouls in the start of the third quar
ter allowed Stovall of Mattituck to score 16 points. 
As a result Southold lost 33-26. 

Other members of the team who are not men
tioned elsewhere but deserve credit are: Fred 
Wissemann, Strasser, Jernick and Goldsmith. 

The Jayvees showed considerable promise 
this year winning eight and losing eight. For the 
most part J. Walters, A. Dickerson, 0. Davids and 
R. Young played forward; George Dickerson play
ed center; D. Morris, A. Skwara, C. Horton, R. 
Price, J. Machinchick, and J. Norklun played 
guard. Mr. Williams and the boys deserve a lot 
of credit for their excellent record. 



Baseball 
A LTHOUGH six men were lost from last year's 

reJular line-up, at the start of the baseball 
season it was thought that S. H. S. would be able 
to put a formidable team on the field. 

Jack Tuthill, the veteran pitcher, was count
ed on to take good care of the hurling department 
with Henry Shipuleski as a relief pitcher. 

After a practice game with Greenport, a line
up was decided upon. Tuthill was to pitch and 
Chester Skwara, last year's third baseman, was to 
catch. Otis Davids was selected to play first base 
and Henry Shipuleski held his last year's post at 
second base. Edward Drumm was chosen to play 
short with Halsey Goldsmith and Antone Skwara 
available for the hot corner. The outfield was to 
be composed of John Walters, Robert Young, John 
Harris, Ted Doroski and Fred Wissemann. 

With Tuthill's good pitching and some timely 
hitting S. H. S. won its first league game at Center 
Moriches with a score of 3-1. 

S. H. S. won the next three league games 
from Eastport, Hampton Bays and Bridgehampton 
by the scores of 11-0, 8-3, and 12-0. 

Horseshoes 
A SCHOOL tournament was held with twelve 

players competing. Those who reached the 
finals were Otis Davids, Ted Doroski, and Robert 

Glover but Glover defeated both to win. Because 

of a lack of interest in this field, the county tourn
ament has been discontinued. 

Mattituck, who had won four and lost none, 
was subdued by the score of 3-2 behind Tut's one
hit pitching. 

The next game, a win over Center Moriches 
by a score of 8-4, brings our record up to date. 

So with six of the ten games already won, 
Southold leads the league and of the remaining 
four games Mattituck alone seems likely to give 
the boys any real opposition. 

The heavy hitters on the team so far have 
been Tuthill, Skwara, Shipuleski and Harris. The 
other members of the team are improving the hit
ting averages each game and the team as a whole 
is functioning well afield. Barring accidents the 
lowest Southold should finish is a tie for the 
championship. 

The line-up used in most of the games fol-
lows: 

Young, lf.; Walters, cf.; C. Skwara, c.; Ship
uleski, 2b.; Tuthill, p.; Harris, rf.; A. Skwara, 3b.; 
Drumm, ss.; Davids, lb.; substitutes, T. Doroski, 
H. Goldsmith, W. Cardinal, F. Wissemann, G. 
Dickerson and W. Strasser. 

Golf 
S INCE golf balls have been hard to get many 

schools have given up golf. Southold played 
only one match and defeated Shelter Island. 
Matches are scheduled with Mattituck, and pos
sibly Southampton. The team is composed of John 
Harris, Adam Kos, Henry Shipuleski and Jack 
Tuthill. 
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Track 

TRACK practice was begun early in the spring 
and several of the boys showed promise. Those 

who showed up especially were Curt Horton in the 
mile and Ken Hagerman in the weights. The team 
also had some good veterans in Jack Tuthill, 
Chester Skwara, Fred Wissemann, Ted Bucci, John 
Wissemann, Bill Cardinal, Walter Sanford and 
Walter Adamzevich. 

The first contest was a triangular meet held 
at Southampton in which Greenport also partici
pated. Southold garnered 18 points which was 
very good in face of the strong competition, es
pecially that of Southampton which is a Class A 
school. Southold won one first place in this meet 
and this was taken by J. Wissemann in thli! broad 
jump. 

The next meet was held at Westhampton 
Beach with the 1941 Class B champs. They still 
had a strong team and were favorites to win the 
championship again this year. Southold lost the 
meet but some of the boys showed much improve
ment. The winners for Southold were Adamzevich 
in the hurdles and Horton in the mile. 

The team was handicapped in these two 
meets because some of the boys were sick or were 
working at home. 

The final warmup for the county meet was 
held at Greenport. The "Porters" came out the 
winners after a close contest in which Southold 
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led until the last two events. An oddity of this 
meet was a three-way tie among Fred and John 
Wissemann and a Greenport man for first place 
in the hurdles. Other firsts for Southold in this 
meet were taken by J. Tuthill in the 100, Horton 
in the mile, C. Skwara in the 440, Hagerman in 
the shot and the medley team consisting of G. 
Dickerson, Jack Tuthill, Antone Skwara and Walt
er Adamzevich. 

Fred Wissemann did honor to Southold High 
School at the forty-first annual Suffolk County 
Track Meet held on May 23 in Riverhead. He 
scored nearly half of the 21 points won by South
old. 

Westhampton Beach High School took first 
place in Class B with Southold tying with Bellport 
for second. Westhampton had 31¥2 points and 
Southold won 21. 

Fred Wissemann took first place in h urdles 
and broad jump. Southold's medley relay team, 
consisting of Shorty Skwara, George Dickerson, 
Jack Tuthill and Walter Adamzevich, won second 
place. 

John Wissemann placed third in the 220 yd. 
low hurdles, Curt Horton took fourth in the mile 
race and George Dickerson placed fourth in the 
220 yd. dash. 

Bill Cardinal and Kenneth Hagerman took 
a third and fourth in the discus and shot respec
tively. 



The Washington Trip 

A FTER many weeks of preparation, thirty anx
ious seniors and their chaperons, Principal 

Blodgett and Miss Davis, boarded the train on 
April 7. The train arrived in New York at nine
thirty. From there they found themselves again 
on the train ready to make the last and longest 
stretch of their journey. 

At last they reached Washington and they 
took a tour of the city. They saw the Lincoln 
Memorial, Washington Monument, the Capitol, 
various department buildings, homes of former 
presidents and other places of interest. They also 
saw Mrs. Roosevelt coming out of a building. 

After having their supper at the Lee Shera
ton Hotel, where they stayed, everyone went to 

the Congressional Library, but they were forbidden 
to go throu_h the whole building; therefore they 
didn't see the original copy of the Declaration of 
Independence or any other interesting documents. 

Wednesday morning, April 8, they all left to 
visit the Supreme Court building, the Capitol, and 
Smithsonian Institute, where they found a fine ex
hibit. In the afternoon, they went to the Arling
ton National Cemetery, New Memorial Amphi
theatre, tomb of the Unknown Soldier and to 
Mount Vernon, where they were impressed by the 
beauty of Washington's former home and the sim
plicity of his final resting place. 

They returned home on Thursday, April 9, 
after having seen and done a great deal in three 
days. 

Graduation 

THE scene which meets the eye on the morn of 
graduation at school is really something to 

write about. 

In one corner of the auditorium the orchestra 
is playing. Can that music ever be fit to march 
by tonight? Well, here comes the valedictorian of 
the senior class. I wonder what she's been doing? 
She looks so distraught. I certainly never saw the 
seniors look so dreadful in all my life. 

"A fairy will certainly have to wave a wand 

Table Tennis 

A TOURNAMENT was held within the school to 
determine the Southold table tennis team. Out 

of a field of fifteen players, Jack Tuthill was the 
winner. The other members of the team were 
Chester Skwara, Walter Sanford, Robert Ennis and 
Ted Doroski. Southold finished second in this sec
tion but was eliminated in the county finals by 
South Huntington, the team that won the champ
ionship. 

S uccess to you who 

E arned praise and knowledge. 

N ow you are ready to conquer college. 

nvade your books with eager 

0 bedience. Study will make you a leader. 
R emember these words: 

S orne will fail, but we hope it's not you. 

over this mess," I thought, "in order to make ev
ery thing presentable." 

"That fairy did work a miracle," I thought 
when I was comfortably seated that night. The 
orchestra was playing the opening march without 
a flaw. The odor of roses filled the air with fra
grance. The girls and fellows looked their best 
in the dignified caps and gowns. In their eyes 
you could see the regret of leaving familiar things, 
but mingled with it were the high hopes of an 
unknown future. 

This Democratic Nation 

S ince the earliest dawn of time, 
0 ur fathers sought in every clime 
U topias, where men's brain and brawn 
T o hard tyrants were not a pawn. 
H opes they had to find a way 
0 f living freely, freely pray. 
L oud they cried for a good life, 
D etesting lands where wron;;s were rife. 

H eaven pitied them at length, 
I mparted to them courage, strength, 

G uided them to these fair gates, 
H ere, to these United States. 

S o let us all with one accord 
C heer loud and long with this brave word: 
H ail land of plenty, freedom, right, 
0 f brotherhood and song and light. 
0 'er land and sea may our flag wave. 
L ong and fair. May God it save. 
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Alumni Notes 
1940 

Ellsworth Austin 

Laura Bednoski ............................................................... . 

Doris Berry ....................................................................... . 

Joseph Booth ..................................................................... . 

Marcella Cooper ............................................................... . 

Anne Denzler ................................................................... . 

Patrician Denzler .. .......................... ................................. . 

Margaret Denzler ....... ... ................................................... . 
Arthur Dickerson ........................................................... . 

Edith Dickerson ............................................................... . 

Frank Dries ....................................................................... . 

George Fisher ................................................................... . 

Robert Foster ................................................................... . 

George Gaffga ................................................................. . 

Ruth Glover ....................................................................... . 

Luise Gomez .................................................................... . 

Lillian Goetschuis ........................................................... . 

Charles Grattan ............................................................... . 

Edward Harris .................................................................. . 

Jean Horton ..... ..... ............. ................................................ . 

Gilbert Horton ........................................................ ......... . 
Kathryn Korn 

Pearl Krouse ......................... ...................... ...................... . 

Gladys Krukoski .................. ........................................... . 

Margaret Leicht ............................................................... . 

Malcolm MacAslan ............................ ............. ................ . 
Muriel Miller ........................................................... .. .... .. .. . 

Dorothy Osborne ........................................................... .. . 

Irene Raynor ..................................................................... . 

Stella Rysko ..................................................................... . 

Edward Skwara ............................................................... . 

William Sterling ............................................................. . 
Evelyn Swiatocha 

Marion Thompson ........................................................... . 

Betty Turner ....... ..... .............. .......................... .. .............. . 

Herbert Wells ................................................ .. ................. . 

Employed at Sterling's Plant Farm. 

Mrs. Joseph Carey. 

Working in Massachusetts. 

Employed in the Greenport Basin & Construction Co. 
Working in Grant's in Riverhead. 

Mrs. William Worth. 

Employed in the Federated Store in Cutchogue. 

Employed at Bergen & Coleman in Mattituck. 
Working in Shipyard at Vallego, Cal. 

Taking a home economics course at Helyar Hall, Mor-
risville, N. Y. 

Employed at Dries' Garage in Greenport. 
U.S. Army. 

At home. 

Working for Peterson & Van Duzer. 

Working in a wholesale millinery in N. Y. 

Working in Scarsdale, N. Y. 

Working in Babylon, N.Y. 

Working in Liberty Aircraft factory in Farmingdale. 

U.S. Navy. 

Completed home economics course in Cobleskill State 
School, N. Y. 

Attending music school in Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Taking course in home economics in Green Mt. Junior 
College, Vermont. 

Working at Court House, Riverhead. 

Mrs. Joseph Fischer. 
.Mrs. Charles Christianson. 

Working for Roy Wilkinson. 

Working in Harvard University. 

Freshman at Helyar Hall, Morrisville, N. Y. 

Working for N. Y. A. in Riverhead. 

At home. 

Employed at L. I. P., Southold. 

Sophomore at Cornell University. 

Working in Connecticut. 
Employed at L. I. P., Southold. 

Mrs. William Thompson. 

Freshman at Cornell University. 
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Thelma Adams 

Virginia Albert 

Edith Anderson 

Working in New York City. 

Working in the Federal Reserve Bank in N . Y. 
P. G. 

Felix Aponik ...................................................................... U. S. Navy. 

Lewis Blodgett ...................................................... ...... ...... Freshman at Cornell University. 

David Browning ................................................................ U. S. Army. 

Frank Burkhardt .. ............................................................ U. S. Coast Guard. 

Helen Cardinal ...................... ..... ...................................... . 

Frances Conrad ............................................................... . 

Raymond Davids ................ ... .......................................... . 
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Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Working in the E. L. I. Hospital as waitress. 

Working in his brother's garage in Peconic. 

! 
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Gloria DeJesus ............................................. .. .................. . 

Martin DeJesus ................................................................. . 
Chester Dickerson 

Marion Dickerson ......... .............................. ...... .. .... ........ . 

Joyce Dickinson .............................................................. .. 

Dorothy Dixon ................................................................. . 

Stafka Doroski .............. ................. ............ ............. ......... . 

Elizabeth Glover .................................... .. ...................... .. .. 

Janet Gomez .................................................................... . . 

Rita Grattan ..... ...... .......................................................... . 

Robert Horton .......... ...... ............ .. .. ................................... . 

Albin Januick .................................................................. .. 

Josephine J ernick ......................................................... . .. 

Alice Kalachuk .................. ....... .............. .......... ............... .. 

John Komskis ................................................................... . 

Louise Kos ............................................. .................... ..... .. .. 

Beatrice MacNish ............................................................. . 

Margaret McCaffery ................... .................................... . 

Herman Moeller .......................................................... ..... . 

Alice Morris ..................................................................... . 

Margaret Orlowski ......................................................... . 

Elsie Ortutay ................... ................... ...... ............... ... ....... . 

Hoyt Palmer ................................................................... . .. 

Irene Quarty .................................................................... .. 

Florence Sanford ............................................................. . 

Frank Slavonik ............................................ ................... . 

Paul Stoutenburg ............................................................. . 

Donald Tuthill ................................................................. . 

Eugene Tyler 

Frank Tyler .. ............. .......... ........ ............ .................. ...... . 

Floyd Vail ........................................................................ .. 

Mary Vail ................................................. .................... .... . 

John Victoria .................................................................. .. 

Charles Walker ............................. ............ .. ... ................... . 

Natalie Zebroski .............................................................. .. 

Alex Zelinski ......................... ............. ............................. . 

P. G. in Greenport High School. 

Working in Connecticut. 

Working at home. 

Working in Teddy's, Southold. 

Civil Defense Work, Riverhead. 

Working in East Marion. 

Working in Cutchogue. 

Working in N. Y. A. in Riverhead. 

Working in Cedar Beach. 

P. G. 

Working at the Greenport Basin & Construction Co. 

Working in W:.1lty's store, New Suffolk. 

Attended Brown's Business School. 

Moved to Connecticut. 

Working at the Greenport Ba:;in & Construction Co. 

Working in Manhasset, N. Y. 

At home. 

Doing office work in Mattituck. 

Working at Sperry's Plant in Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Civil Service work in Washington, D. C. 

Working in Hotel Henry Perkins in Riverhead. 

Attending school at Paine Hall, N. Y. 

Attended Photography school in N. Y. 

Mrs. John Bassarear. 

Attended Berkeley School, N. Y. 

Working in a defense plant in Patchogue. 

Working in Sperry's Plant in Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Engineering school in California. 

N. Y. A. school in Greenport. 

U. S. Navy. 

Working in Vail's Garage. 

Attended Ballard Secretarial School. 

Working in Bridgeport, Conn. 

P. G . 

At home. 

Working in Detroit. 

lin memoriam 
FRANK STANKEWICZ 

Born April 15, 1916 Died April 26, 1942 

A Graduate of Southold High School 

Class of 1935 

Missing after the sinking of the U. S. S. Sturtevant. 

You brought the war close to us in being the first 

Southold High School student to lose his life 

in this crucial conflict. May your loyalty 

and your sacrifice never be foreotten 

or in vain. 

a:: 
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.Autographs ... 
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"HOME OF SAVINGS" since 1858 

SOUTHOLD SAVINGS BANK 
SOUTHOLD, N. Y. 



I 

Compliments of 

Long Island Produce 

& Fertilizer Con1pany 

Incorporated 

SOUTHOLD ·MATTITUCK AQUEBOGUE 

RIVERHEAD CALVERTON 

ORIENT 

~~================================ 



J. E. Weir, Inc. 
Landscape Contractors 

Nurseries 

•• •• Florists 

Plans and Estimates Free of Charge 

FRESH FLOWERS FROM OUR OWN GREENHOUSES 

MAIN ROAD JAMESPORT 

Phone 313 



Southold Co-op.G.L.F.Service 
Incorporated 

FEED - SEEDS - FERTILIZER - INSECTICIDES 

Tel.: Southold 3868 

STEVE W~ STEPNOSKI 

MOTOR TRANSPORTATION 

Peconic Tel.: Peconic 6465 



AGRICO 
The Nation's Le&ding Fertilizer 

Manufactured Only by the 

AMERICAN AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPANY 
CARTERET, NEW JERSEY 

AGRICO FOR CAULIFLOWER 4-8-8 AGRICO FOR BEANS 3-12-6 

AGRICO FOR TRUCK 5-10-5 

All the above grades are NEUTRAL, well cured and ready for deliv
ery, either direct to the farm from our factory or from our warehouses, lo
cated at the following delivery points: 

LUMBER 

SOUTHOLD 

ORIENT, PECONIC, CUTCHOGUE, MATTITUCK, 

CALVERTON and SOUTHAMPTON 

H. W. WELLS, Sales Representative 

GOLDSMITH & TUTHILL 

Paint and Hardware 

BUILDING MATERIAL 

COAL 

Masons' Supplies of All Kinds 

Phone: Peconic 6424 

NEW SUFFOLK 

Phone: 3767 



Hold Your Hi-School 

''Doings'' 

At the 

HOTEL 

HENRY PERKINS 

Special Rates for School Functions 

RIVERHEAD .. .. NEW YORK 

SUFFOLK COUNTY 

MUTUAL INSURANCE 

COMPANY 

THE HOME COMPANY 

Represented in Southold by J. I. Fanning 

In Peconic by Frances 0. Rich 

Compliments of 

TEDDY'S SWEET SHOP 

SOUTHOLD .. .. NEW YORK 

You will take increasing pride 

and joy with your Balfour 

ring over the years. 

CLASS JEWELRY AND 
STATIONERY 

PRODUCTS 

JEWELER TO THE SENIOR CLASS 

OF SOUTHOLD HIGH SCHOOL 

Senior Invitations Also Balfour Made 

L. G. Balfour Company 
535 Fifth Avenue · · New York City 



HARDWARE AND 

FARM SUPPLIES 

Peterson & Van Duzer 

SOUTHOLD 

111 E. 14th St. New York City 

S. B. HORTON CO. 

Furniture 

321 Main St. - GREENPORT, N.Y. 

Telephone 154 

Compliments of 

HENRY F. CORNILS 

HERBERT FRANKE 

Everything Good to Eat 

ROYAL SCARLET STORE 

SOUTHOLD MARKET 

MATTITUCK NATIONAL 

BANK AND TRUST CO. 

Authorized To Act As 

EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS 

and TRUSTEES OF ESTATES 

Established 1905 

MATTITUCK, N. Y. 



Compliments of 

BANK OF SOUTHOLD 

SOUTHOLD NEW Y•JRK 

CAPT. H. HAYES 

Fuel Oil Kerosene Gasoline 

Delivered by Truck at Any Time 



I 

GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES 

PHIL WECKESSER 

RESTAURANT 

Dinner Between 12 and 1 

Tel. 3992 SOUTHOLD, N. Y. 

Compliments of 

WM. H. TERRY & SON 

Insurance 

Telephone 3552 

SOUTHOLD 

SOCONY 
SERVICE STATION 

No. 15 

Mobilgas - Mobiloil - Greasing 

OWEN AVERETTE 

MAIN STREET SOUTHOLD 

Phone 3987 

Service and C ourles}) Our M olio 

Compliments of 

KRAMER'S 

DRUG STORE 

Telephone 3819 

SOUTHOLD 



CUTCHOGUE 

TRUCKING COMPANY 

Tel. 6290 

MATTITUCK 

BOWLING ALLEYS 

RUDY JOHNSON, Prop. 

MATTITUCK 

Mall. 8977 

C omp!iments of 

DEPOT LANE GARAGE 

JACK MACHINCHICK, Prop. 

DEPOT LANE CUTCHOGUE 

P econic 6431 

SAVE FOR WAR BON OS 

START TODAY 

THE 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

GREENPORT, N. Y. 



VAIL BROS. 

Packard Pontiac 

Sales and Service 

BEAR WHEEL ADJUSTMENT SERVICE 

GUARANTEED USED CARS 

PECONIC, L. I. 

Tel. 6774 

DORMAND 

CUTCHOGUE 

DRUG STORE 

W. H. KOLLMER, Pharmacist 

Tel. : Peconic 6796 

CUTCHOGUE, N. Y. 

STUDIO 

Photographs and Supplies 

41 PECONIC AVENUE RIVERHEAD, L. I. 

Tel.: Riverhead 3283 



Compliments of 

RIVERHEAD GRILL 

RIVERHEAD NEW YORK 

Compliments of 

WILLIAM M. BEEBE'S 

SONS 

CUTCHOGUE .. .. NEW YORK 

BEE HIVE 

Brick Ice Cream 

35c Quart 

Hand Packed - SOc Quart 

RIVERHEAD .. .. NEW YORK 

ALL 
LOADS 

INSURED 

TRIPS 
DAILY TO 
NEW YORK 

PECONIC TRUCKING 

PECONIC, L. I. 

Tel. : Southold 3 71 7 



l 

CASH CORNER SERVICE STATION 

G. E. Barteau, Prop. 

General Repairs 

Pee. 6984 Cutchogue, L. I. 

WILLIAM KRAL 

Tailor 

Cleaning and Pressing Men's Furnishings 

Southold New York 

RALPH W. STERLING 

Seedsman and Florist 

Cutchogue Tel. : Peconic 6755 

Compliments of 

MATTITUCK THEATRE 

H. KATZ and SON 

Ladies', Boys', Girls', and Infants' 

Apparel 

Greenport New York 

S. & S. FOOD MARKET 

Meats and Groceries 

Tel. 3982 Peconic, L. I. 

CUTCHOGUE AUTO SALES 

Ford Sales and Service 

Fe I ix Doroski Tel. Peconic 6423 

E. K. QUARTY 

Gulf Oil Products 

Southold Tel. 3420 

BEVERLY'S SCHOOL SHOP 

"Thank you for your Cooperation" 

RYSKO'S MARKET 
Adolph Rysko, Prop. 

Fancy Groceries, Meats, Vegetables 

Deliver]) Service 

Tel. : Peconic 6541 Cutchogue, N. Y. 

Compliments of 

CLAUDIO'S 

Greenport, N. Y. 

H. M. HAWKINS 

SECOND HAND FURNITURE 

CHINA AND GLASSWARE 

Southold Tel. 3989 

G. H. CORWIN'S DRUG STORE 

I Ice Cream - Frappe - Milk Shake 

Horton's Ice Cream 

"Only the Best" 
Tel. No. 1 Greenport 

W. H. HOWELL 

General Store 

PAPERS AND MAGAZINES 

Peconic 

JAMES V. WARNER 

REPRESENTATIVE 

Tel. 3446 

Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. 

Southold 3238 

Compliments of 

MAC NISH BROS. 

Plumbing and Heating 

Tel. 6252 



Compliments of the 

WILLOWMERE INN 

BAY VIEW ROAD 

SOUTHOLD 

MULLEN'S GARAGE 

T ydol Products 

Exide Batteries 

Goodyear Tires 

DeSoto Plymouth 

MAIN STREET SOUTHOLD 

Tel. 3564 

LINNAEUS ALLEN 

Comrnercial Photography 

GROUP WORK A SPECIALTY 

DAYLIGHT OR FLASHLIGHT 

By Appointment 

CUTCHOGUE 

T el. : P econic 6521 

THE BOAT SHOP 

ALVAH B. GOLDSMITH 

Founders' Landing 

SOUTHOLD 



Compliments of 

PARADISE SWEETS 

GREENPORT 

Chrysler 

.. .. NEW YORK 

Plymouth 

F. H. SAYRE 

SOUTHOLD 

Tel. 3532 

C. P. TUTHILL 

Plumbing : : Heating 

Oil Burners 

Quality Paints - Varnishes 

Supplies 

Tel.: Peconic 6779 

CUTCHOGUE 

Compliments of 

TERRY & KRUPSKI 

SOUTHOLD, NEW YORK 



KOKE BROTHERS' GARAGE 

OLDSMOBILE 

Sales and Service 

SOUTHOLD Tel. 3523 

ABE BROWN 

"The Home of Good Clothes" 

E. L. I. Distributor for 

ALEX TAYLOR & CO., INC. 

Athletic Outfitters 

GREENPORT NEW YORK 



If you Wont Quality Goods 

Delivered to Your Door 

CALL SOUTHOLD 3559 

A. W. ALBERTSON 

Grocer 

ROYAL SCARLET STORE 

DE FRIEST 

FUNERAL HOME 

SOUTHOLD, N. Y. 

Tel. 3850 

JACOB MEYER, INC. 

"The Big Store" of 

Eastern Long Island 

RIVERHEAD, NEW YORK 

ROTHMAN'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

"Nationall]) Known Merchandise" 

FURNITURE FOR EVERY ROOM 

IN THE HOME 

Simmons' Bedding Kodak Cameros 

Hardware Points Dry Goods 

Bicycles G. E. Refrigeration 

Washers Radios 

Royal Portable Typewriters 
T erms as Low as $1.00 Weekly 

Tel. 3770 •• SOUTHOLD, L. I. 



rr=======================- ·========================~ 

B. VAN POPERING 

Hardware and House Furnishings 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS' PAINTS 

Greenport Tel. 449 

Compliments of 

SOUTHOLD BAKERY 

Southold 3998 Greenport 437 

Compliments of 

THE SEA SHELL RESTAURANT 

DR. S. B. FISCHER 

Veterinarian 

Diseases of Large and Small Animals Treated 

Horton 's Lane Tel. 3598 Southold 

Compliments of 

DR. PAUL L. DIEFENBACHER 

Compliments of 

J. L. WASSON, D. D. S. 

Mattituck. New York 

TAPPERT'S BOOKSHOP 

24 FRONT STREET 

Greenport New York 

S. W. PETTY 

PoDJer and Hand L~DJn M oDJers - H ardDJ::.re 

Acetylene We!ding - Blacksmith:ng 

Lawn Mowers Reconditioned & Sharpened 

Southold New York 

Greenport 

Mattituck 

F. BRANDl 

Shoes for Everyone 

Compliments of 

THE OLD MILL 
and 

ANCHOR INN 

CENTRAL GARAGE 
Ernest W. Morrell , Prop. 

New York 

New York 

Accessories Repairs 

Cutchogue Tel. : Peconic 6414 

TERP'S SERVICE STATION 

Tydol and Veedol 

Tel. 3976 Southold 

Compliments of 

THE TOWNSEND MANOR INN 

Greenport Long Island 

JOHN P. RUEBSAMEN 

Real Estate 

Est. 1921 

Southold, N. Y. Tel. 3588 

THE STAR CONFECTIONERY 
N. Meras, Prop. 

Main Street and Roanoke Avenue 

Riverhead, L. I. Tel. 2521 



He is a wise person who saves for the 

things he wants 

SAVE 

Start T odaJ) at this Bank 

THE 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

OF CUTCHOGUE 

CUTCHOGUE •• NEW YORK 

HENRY A. GOLDSMITH 

Contractor and Builder 

SOUTHOLD 

Telephone 3 7 30 

Compliments of 

GOLDSMITH & TUTHILL 

NEW SUFFOLK 

Tel. 6424 

GO TO THE 

BLUE TOP INN 

for 

Good Eats 

CUTCHOGUE, NEW YORK 



Compliments of 

AUTO MARINE ELECTRIC CO. 

Radio and Electric Appliances 

Greenport .. New York 

Compliments of 

THOMAS A. STACY 

ARCADE DEPARTMENT STORE 

Samuel Levine, Prop. 

Front and Ada ms Sts. Greenport 

Phone 636 

OTTO SCHMITT 

Body and Fender VVork 

AUTOMOB ILE PAINTING 

Southold Tel. 3802 

JAEGER'S N EVV LOCATION 

FRONT STREET 

Greenport New York 

Parking Facilities in R ear 

-----I 
Compliments of 

JULIUS SCHIAVONI 

Bowling and Billiard A~ademy 

Greenport Tel. 695 

JOHN H. LEHR 

PERENNI ALS BEDD ING PLANTS 

Flowers for All Occasions 

Tel. 3856 Southold 

M . S. HAND 

Cutchogue Long Island 

BURNETT F. TUT HILL 

Contractor and Builder 

Peconic Tel . 6488 

ARSHAMOMAQUE DAIRY 

CORAZZINI and PICARD 

Tel. :Greenport 683-f 

Greenport New York 

Compliments of 

GLOVER'S DINER 

Cutchogue New York 

C ourtes}} of 

J. VV ARREN DEALE, D. D. S. 

Bohack Bldg. Greenpo rt, N. Y. 

CLARA'S BEAUTY SHOPPE 

All Branches of Beauty Culture 

Southold Te l. 3533 

LIPMAN BROS. DEPT. STORE 

Misses' and Junior Dresses 

Greenport 

CAPT. JIM'S 

$1.00 Rowboats 

Pee. 6247 New Suffolk, L. I. 

C. J. GRATTAN 

Provisioner 

PRIME MEATS - FANCY GROCERIES 
and VEGETAB LES 

Southold New York 



The McMann AGENCY 

Real Estate Insurance 

First National Bank Building 

Greenport Tel. 380 

WASHINGTON WHITE 

BENJAMIN MOORE'S PAINT 

BUILDING and MARINE HARDWARE 

Greenport, L. I. Tel. 696 

Compliments of 

SUNRISE BOWLING ALLEY 

Greenport 

Greenport, N. Y. 

CAPT. JIM'S 

Compliments of 

GUS MARSELLUS 

LEVINE'S MARKET 

FEDERATED STORES 

Clothing 
Housefurnishing 

Hardware 

Tel. 374 

Cutchogue Peconic 6768 

S. LEAVITT INC. 

Men's Shops 

Riverhead 

C. F. BESCH 

Watch Repairs and Jeweler 

Mattituck Phone 8421 

Compliments of 

MATTITUCK PARADISE 

-------

Compliments of 

LEROY S. REEVE 

KRANCHER'S 

Shoe Shop 

Frank Sturm, Prop. 

Greenport, L. I. 

CURTIS W. HORTON 

Service Station Marine Work 

Garage 

Tel. 6449 New Suffolk 

Compliments of 

F. A. OBREMSKI, Ph. D. 

Chiropractor 

INSURANCE-All Kinds of Protection 
Real Estate 
J. E. Howell 

Tel.: Pee. 6511-0ffice 
Tel. : Southold 3424-Res. 

Compliments of 

SECOND STREET GREENHOUSES 

Greenport Tel. 669 

FLORA A. Sl LLECK 

General Insurance 

Main Street Cutchogue 



POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 
OF BROOKLYN 

Cou rses L ead i ng to Degr ees: 

CHEMICA L 
E LECTRICAL 

CIVIL 
MECHANICAL 

METALLURGICAL 
A ERONAUTICAL 

ENGINEERING 

CHEMISTRY 

PHYSICAL SCIENCE 

Day, Even i ng, a n d Graduate 
Catalogues, or Info r mation 

u pen request 

Personal advice is offered to 
applicants for planning 
courses of study best adapt
ed to their individual needs 

.....,..._.._ .... _~ ......... ------~ 
Reservat ions f or September 

Adm iss ion 
May Be Made Now ..... ........._.,.....,__,..--. .... ...,_.,._..,._ .........,.....,_...., ___ ~-

99 LIVINGSTON ST BROOKLYN , NEW YORK 
• Telephone: TRiangle 5 - 6920 

"REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR" 

Deep Thanks To Our Advertisers 

WHEN THE BUSINESS MEN GIVE COOPERATION 

AND BUY SNUFF BOX ADS AS AN ACCOMMODATION, 

THEN IT'S SENSIBLE RECIPROCATION 

TO BUY FROM THEM A ND SHOW APPRECIATION. 
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